
        Estimated Cost of the PN Program 
Note: These are approximate costs. 

Expenses Prior to Deadline in Phase 2 Acceptance Letter 

Description Price 

Physical Exam - Price varies depending on insurance/physician's office $75.00 

Immunizations - if needed 
Note: prices can vary depending on insurance, which immunizations are needed, 
and where you go (physician’s office/health department) 

$500.00 

CastleBranch (includes initial urine drug screen) $77.00 

Additional drug screen, if requested $35.00 

Background Screening (initial one, may need additional one) $60.00 

Total Price $747.00 

Expense Prior to Enter First Semester 
Description Price 

* 2 White tops, $42.98 each $85.96 

* 2 Royal Blue Inserts for tops $13.96 each $27.92 

* 2 Royal Blue Scrub Pants $18.98 each:  
Style  #4101 or 4044 (Female), 4000 or 4243 (Male) 

$37.96 

Optional: *White Scrub Jacket $19.98 each, Style #4350 $19.98 

** If purchase Jacket, must purchase Chipola Patches to put on left shoulder, 
$5.98 each. 

$5.98 

Blood Pressure Cuff - stethoscope included, $48.98 - $85.98 $48.98 - $85.98 

Bandage Scissors $9.98 

* Nursing Skills Supply Bag $200.00 

Watch with second hand (not available in bookstore). Watches that can send 
texts, take phone calls, record, or take pictures are not allowed. 

Varies 

Solid White leather shoes (no holes on top of shoe, no netting or canvas material) Varies 

* ATI Package - includes textbooks No cost SP 24*** 

Total Price $436.76 - $473.76 

Expenses Each Semester Prior to Tuition Payment Deadline 
Semester One 

PRN0098C - 300 hours $765.00 

PRN0099C - 300 hours $765.00 

Processing Fee $12.00 

Semester Two 

PRN0290C $765.00 

Processing Fee $12.00 

Semester Three 

PRN0291C - 300 hours $765.00 

PRN0690C - 150 hours $382.50 

Processing Fee $12.00 

Total Tuition $3,442.50 

Total Price of Program $4662.26 - $4,699.26 
*Must be purchased at Chipola College Bookstore. 
**White jackets must have Chipola College patch on the shoulder of the left sleeve. 
***ATI 3-Semester package will be purchased for the Spring 2024 students. 


